
For the colored design of interior wall and wood surfaces.

Wooden furniture with a vintage look?

With our "Vintage Wood Ground", "Pigment Concentrate" and "Vintage Finish" products, you
have the perfect combination of products to give your wooden project the particular vintage
look you want:
To achieve the special look sand the wood first and apply with Vintage Wood Ground using
pigment concentrate(s) depending on the desired colour. A second coat with Vintage Finish
will create a protective film.
Application range: 
Even a small addition of the pigment concentrate has a very high colouring power.

Technical qualities: 
Vintage Wood Ground 331 is used as an adhesion promoter and to create a light-coloured wood substrate for the subsequent
vintage design.

Colour: 
White.

Full declaration: 
Water, shellac soap, natural resin soap, beeswax, carnauba wax, cellulose, mineral pigments, preservative
benzisothiazolinone. VOC content <1 g/litre. EU limit max. 30 g/l (category "a" from 2010)

Application: 
First, Vintage Wood-Ground is applied to the substrate with a brush, roller or spatula, either thinly or plastically, depending
on the desired look. Further treatment is then carried out After drying Vintage Wood Ground can be applied with LEINOS
Pigment Concentrate 668 in any desired manner. Finally, after all layers of colour have dried, the surface is sanded with
sandpaper until the desired appearance is achieved.

Drying time: 
Depending on the thickness of the colour layers and the room climate.

Storage: 
Store in a cool, dry and sealed place. Protect from frost! Shelf-life of unopened container 1 year.

Disposal: 
According to locally regulated laws. European Waste Catalogue (EWC) 08 01 20.

Cleaning: 
Water and LEINOS Vegetable Soap 930. The product is ready to use.

Hazard statements: 
Contains 1,2-benzisothiazol-3(2H)-one. May produce an allergic reaction. Safety data sheet available on request.

Precautionary statements: 
Keep out of reach of children.
Avoid release to the environment.
Dispose of contents/container according to local regulations.
Hotline for allergy sufferers: +49 (0) 41 63 - 86 74 70

To achieve optimum results, please refer to the Technical Data Sheets of all products used. The information is
based on our current knowledge and experience. However, they do not constitute a guarantee of product
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properties and do not establish a contractual legal relationship. With the publication of this Technical Data
Sheet, all previous information becomes invalid.
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